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Stable nanosized bilayer disks were prepared from either 1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DSPC) and cholesterol, or lipid
mixtures with a composition reflecting that of the porcine brush border membrane. Two different polyethylene glycol (PEG)-grafted lipids, the
negatively charged 1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-[methoxy (polyethylene glycol)-5000] (DSPE-PEG5000) and the neutral
N-palmitoyl-sphingosine-1-[succinyl (methoxy (polyethylene glycol) 5000] (Ceramide-PEG5000), were used to stabilize the disks. The disks were
employed as model membranes in drug partition studies based on a fast chromatography method. Results show that the lipid composition, as well
as the choice of PEG-lipid, have an important influence on the partition behavior of charged drugs. Comparative studies using multilamellar
liposomes indicate that bilayer disks have the potential to generate more accurate partition data than do liposomes. Further, initial investigations
using bacteriorhodopsin suggest that membrane proteins can be reconstituted into the bilayer disks. This fact further strengthens the potential of
the bilayer disk as an attractive model membrane.
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Due to their structural similarity with biological membranes,
phospholipid liposomes have for a long time been used as model
membranes. In particular, they have been utilized for investiga-
tions of drug/membrane interaction [1–5] and for the study of
structure/function of membrane bound proteins [6]. Although
liposomes have shown good potential as model membranes,
certain features hamper their widespread application. Impor-
tantly, current methods available for liposome preparation give
rise to a significant amount of polydispersity in both the size and
structure of the liposomes. Most notably, preparations of non-
charged liposomes do as a rule contain an unknown fraction of
bi- or multilamellar liposomes. Moreover, also in the unlikely
event of a purely unilamellar preparation the interpretation of
data may be confused by the fact that initially only the outer
leaflet of the membrane is accessible for direct interactions.
Alternative types of bilayer aggregates may thus be superior to⁎ Corresponding author. Tel.: +46 18 4713630; fax: +46 18 4713654.
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doi:10.1016/j.bbamem.2007.03.006liposomes for certain applications. Stable bilayer disks with
promising characteristics have been found in lipid mixtures
containing polyethylene glycol (PEG)-lipids [7,8]. The disks
have a planar and circular shape (Figs. 1 and 6), and the PEG-
lipids, which favor the rim of the disks, offer steric protection
against fusion and self-closure. In a previous study [9] we
presented data showing that the bilayer disks function well as
model membranes in drug partition studies. Disks were in that
study prepared from 1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocho-
line (DSPC), cholesterol and 1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-
phosphoethanolamine-N-[methoxy(polyethyleneglycol)-5000]
(DSPE-PEG5000). The disks showed good long term stability
and their size could be varied through adjustment of the PEG-
lipid content. Our initial evaluations suggested that bilayer
disks constitute an attractive, and sometimes superior alter-
native to liposomes in studies of drug–membrane interactions.
The previous study identified, however, some further devel-
opments needed in order to optimize the performance of the
disks. First, DSPE-PEG5000 carries a negative charge that
might cause unwanted electrostatic interactions. A few neutral
PEG-lipids are available on the market and in the present study
Fig. 1. Schematic picture of a PEG-lipid stabilized bilayer disk. Lipids with dark grey headgroups symbolize phospholipids whereas those with light grey headgroups
represent PEG-lipids. The PEG-polymers are excluded for clarity.
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Palmitoyl-Sphingosine-1-[Succinyl(Methoxy(Polyethylene
Glycol)5000] (Ceramide-PEG5000) for the preparation of
bilayer disks. Second, it is important that biologically relevant
lipids, such as sphingomyelin and glycolipids, can be included
in the disks. Ideally, the lipid composition should mimic that
of the natural biological membrane of interest. In order to test
if this requirement could be fulfilled we prepared, and
evaluated disks with a lipid composition closely resembling
that of the porcine brush border membrane. Work carried out
by Bayburt and Sligar [10] show that a membrane protein,
bacteriorhodopsin (bR), can be incorporated in nanodiscs
stabilized by membrane scaffold proteins. We have previously
suggested that membrane proteins most probably can be
reconstituted also into PEG-stabilized bilayer disks. In the
present study we used bR to test the hypothesis.1 The method is also referred to as immobilized liposome chromatography
(ILC).2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials and solutions
Glass columns (HR 5/2 and 5/5 I.D. 5 mm), Superdex 200 prep grade gel and
Sephadex G-50 superfine were purchased from Amersham Biosciences
(Uppsala, Sweden), 1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DSPC,
>99%), 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine (POPE), 1-
palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (POPC), 1-palmitoyl-2-
oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-[phospho-L-serine] (Sodium Salt) (POPS), L-α-phosphati-
dylinositol (Liver, Bovine-Sodium Salt), Sphingomyelin (Brain, Porcine),
Cerebrosides (Brain), N-palmitoyl-sphingosine-1-[succinyl(methoxy(polyethy-
lene glycol)5000] (Ceramide-PEG5000), 1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phos-
phoethanolamine-N-[methoxy(polyethyleneglycol)-5000] (DSPE-PEG5000,
>99%), from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabaster, AL, USA), cholesterol (>98%),
Palmitic acid (99%) from Sigma-Aldrich, Minicon B-15 membrane concen-
trator, Millipore (Bedford, MA, USA), Spectra/Por dialysis membrane 3 from
Spectrum (Breda, The Netherlands), Octyl glucoside (OG) was obtained from
Doijindo laboratories (Kumamoto, Japan), dextran T10 from (Amersham,
Uppsala, Sweden), freeze-dried bacteriorhodopsin from MIB (Leuna, Ger-
many), alprenolol, atenolol, chlorpromazine, corticosterone, cortisone, hydro-
cortisone, metoprolol, oxprenolol, pindolol, prednisolone, promethazine,
sulfasalazine, verapamil from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). Desmethyldiaze-
pam, diazepam, flunitrazepam, nitrazepam and oxazepam were gifts from
SmithKline-Beecham (King of Prussia, PA, USA) and diclofenac, diflunisal,
flurbiprofen, ibuprofen, indomethacine, indoprofen, lidocaine, loperamide,
naproxen, phenytoin, piroxicam, propranolol, theophylline and warfarin from
AstraZeneca (Södertälje, Sweden). Chemicals not listed were of analytical grade
or as stated in given references. The buffer used was 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM
EDTA, 10 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.4.2.2. Preparation of liposomes and disks
The desired lipids (see below) were codissolved in chloroform. The
chloroform was then evaporated under N2 (g) and the remaining chloroform
was removed under vacuum for at least 12 h. The lipid films were hydrated in
buffer at 55 °C for approximately 30 min with intermittent vortex mixing. The
disk preparations were thereafter cooled in an ice bath and tip sonicated for
45min by use of a Soniprep 150 sonicator (MSE Scientific Instrument, England).
The sonicated samples were either filtered or centrifugated to remove metal
particles originating from the probe.
Disks stabilized by use of DSPE-PEG5000 were composed of 40 mol%
cholesterol, 45 mol% DSPC and 15 mol% DSPE-PEG5000. Disks stabilized by
Ceramide-PEG5000 were composed of 40 mol% cholesterol, 45 mol%DSPC and
15mol%Ceramide-PEG5000. Disks mimicking porcine brush border membranes
were composed of cerebrosides (19.6 mol%), cholesterol (16.8 mol%), palmitic
acid (12.9 mol%), phosphatidylinositol (3.0 mol%), POPC (12.1 mol%), POPE
(12.8 mol%), POPS (4.1 mol%), sphingomyelin (3.7 mol%) and Ceramide-
PEG5000 (15 mol%).
2.3. Removal of liposomes by means of centrifugation
Disk preparation based on DSPC, cholesterol and Ceramide-PEG5000
contained a small population of liposomes. To obtain a more homogeneous
sample, 15 wt.% dextran was included in the buffer. After the sonication
procedure the samples were diluted 1:2 with buffer and centrifuged at 9000 rpm
for 30min in a Biofuge pico, rotor 3324 (Heraeus instruments, Germany) in order
to remove the dextran filled liposomes.
2.4. Cryo-transmission electron microscopy
Thin (10–500 nm) sample films were prepared under controlled temperature
(25 °C) and humidity conditions within a custom built environmental chamber. A
small drop of sample was placed on an electron microscopy (EM) copper grid
covered with a holey polymer film, and excess solution was thereafter removed
by blotting with a filter paper. Plunging the grid into liquid ethane held just above
its freezing point vitrified the sample films. The grid was then transferred to a
Zeiss EM 902 A transmission electron microscope (Oberkochen, Germany) for
examination. To prevent sample perturbation and the formation of ice crystals,
the specimens were kept cool (below −165 °C) during both the transfer and
viewing procedures. All observations were made in zero-loss bright-field mode
and at an accelerating voltage of 80 kV. The technique has been described in
detail elsewhere [11,12].
2.5. Drug partition chromatography (DPC)1
Disks and multilamellar liposomes were sterically immobilized in Superdex
200 prep grade gel beads by rehydrating dried beads with the lipid dispersions.
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dispersions and 60 mM in all other dispersions. The material was then packed
directly in HR glass columns, the procedure is further described in Refs. [13,14].
All columns were equilibrated with the buffer. The analyte (20 μl, 0.1 mg/ml,
<5% ethanol) was applied at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min at 21±2 °C and the
elution was monitored at 220 nm on LaChrome Elite detector (Merck Hitachi,
Darmstadt, Germany). Triplicate determinations were performed for all analytes
on three different columns for respective lipid composition. The stability of the
column preparations was good, as verified by repeated DPC runs on columns
stored for 3 months at 4 °C.
The drug partitioning was evaluated from the retention volume, and
expressed as a normalized capacity factor, Ks (M
−1) [15].
Ks ¼ VE  V0A ð1Þ
with VE, the elution volume of the drug, V0, the elution volume of an
analyte, Cr2O7
2−, that presumably does not interact with the phospholipid
bilayers, and A the lipid amount. The very small interaction between the
drugs and the gel beads can be taken into account as in [2]. For the set of
drugs used in this study the effect of such correction was found to be
negligible. We determined the phospholipid content of the samples by
phosphorus analysis [16] and the mole fractions of non-phosphorus
containing lipids was accounted for, based on the initial molar ratios. The
total lipid amount for the disk preparations was between 1.5 and 5 μmol.
An actual unitless partition coefficient (K) can be obtained by dividing the
determined Ks value with the apparent lipid molar volume [17]. The apparent
molar volume, Vapp, for the DSPC:cholesterol:Ceramide-PEG5000 (45:40:15)
mixture was estimated based on the following assumptions and calculations. All
lipids were assumed to mix ideally, and volume and molecular weight
contributions from the PEG polymers were excluded from the calculations.
The lipid anchor of Ceramide-PEG5000 was assumed to have an partial specific
volume, vapp, comparable to that determined for 1,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-
phosphocholine (DPPC) in the presence of 40 mol% cholesterol [18,19], i.e.
vapp, ceramide≈0.966 ml/g. Based on data published by Nagle and Tristram-Nagle
[20] the specific volume for DSPC can be calculated to 0.954 ml/g. By assuming
that this value, similar to what is observed for DPPC [18,19], increases about
2.8% in the presence of 40 mol% cholesterol we obtain vapp, DSPC≈0.981 ml/g.
The estimated values for vapp, ceramide, and vapp, DSPC give, when weighted in
accordance with the Ceramide-PEG5000:DSPC molar ratio in the lipid mixture
(1:3), an apparent partial specific volume, vapp, mixture corresponding to
0.977 ml/g. By multiplying this value with the apparent molecular weight of
the lipid mixture, 603.4 g/mol, we arrive at an apparent molar volume, Vapp,
corresponding to 0.6 M−1.
2.6. Reconstitution of protein
Solubilization of bacteriorhodopsin (bR) was performed as in [21]. In
short, the freeze-dried bR powder (3.5 mg protein) was solubilized in 40 mM
OG. The preparation, which had an OG/protein weight ratio corresponding to
20, was sonicated for 20 s and left in the dark at room temperature for 20 h.
A lipid film (4.18×10−5 mole total lipid) was prepared with cholesterol
(40 mol%), DSPC (45 mol%) and DSPE-PEG5000 or Ceramide-PEG5000
(15 mol%). The film was re-dissolved in 1.25 ml 275 mM OG and hydrated
for 30 min. The protein/detergent solution was thereafter added to give a final
lipid to detergent molar ratio of 1:10 in the micelles (21.5 mM extra OG, i.e.
corresponding to the OG cmc [22], was included in the sample) and the
mixture was allowed to equilibrate under stirring for 1.5 h. After equilibration
the reconstitution was performed on a sephadex G-50 column, with a flow
rate of ca 0.7 ml/min. Disks with bacteriorhodopsin eluted as a single peak,
well separated from the peak corresponding to pure OG, which eluted later
from the column. The proteodisks were concentrated on a Minicon B-15
membrane concentrator and thereafter dialysed for 36 h in 500 ml buffer
(with buffer exchange every 12 h) to further ensure that no OG remained in
the sample.
The protein concentration was monitored with amino acid analysis. Samples
were hydrolysed for 24 h in 6 MHCl at 110 °C and analysed with a Biochrom 20
amino acid analyser. The lipid concentration was determined with phosphorus
analysis [16].2.7. Dynamic light scattering
Samples analyzed by dynamic light scattering (DLS) had a lipid
concentration corresponding to 4 mM. The light scattering setup consisted of
a Uniphase He–Ne laser emitting vertically polarized light with a wavelength of
632.8 nm operating at 25 mW. The detector was an Avalanche Photo Diode
connected to an ALV-5000 autocorrelator built in to a computer. The program
GENDIST [23] was used for data analysis. The autocorrelation function
obtained from DLS measurements gives the relaxation rate Γ from which the
translational diffusion coefficient can be obtained asD=Γ/q2. q is the magnitude
of the scattering vector, q=(4πns/λ)sin(θ/2) with ns being the refractive index of
the solution, λ the wavelength of the radiation, and θ the scattering angle. θ was
set at 90°. The diffusion coefficient is related to the hydrodynamic radius, Rh,
through the Stokes–Einstein relation, D=kBT/(6πηRh), with kB being the
Boltzmann constant, T the temperature, η the viscosity of the solvent.
The hydrodynamic radius obtained from the Stokes–Einstein equation gives
the radius based on the assumption of spherical particles. Samples investigated
using DLS in the present study contain mainly disk shaped particles. Rh
obtained from the Stokes–Einstein equation can be recalculated into a disk
radius, Rdisk, via the disk model suggested by Mazer et al. [24] using Eq. (2)
where α=Ldisk/(2Rdisk) and Ldisk is the thickness of the disk including the PEG-
polymer. For a more detailed description see ref. [8].
Rh ¼ 3Rdisk2 ½1þ a
21=2 þ 1
a
ln aþ ½1þ a21=2
h i
 a
 1
ð2Þ
3. Results
3.1. Aggregate structure in the disk preparations
Two different PEG-lipids, the negatively charged DSPE-
PEG5000 and the neutral Ceramide-PEG5000, were used to
stabilize bilayer disks. As revealed by the cryo-TEMmicrograph
presented in Fig. 2a, lipid mixtures based on DSPC:cholesterol:
DSPE-PEG5000 formed after simple hydration homogeneous
samples that were completely dominated by flat, circular disks.
Hydrated DSPC:cholesterol:Ceramide-PEG5000 mixtures con-
tained, in addition to disks, small amounts of liposomes and
micellar structures. Sonication reduced the structural diversity
but a population of liposomes still remained in the samples. As
seen in Fig. 2b, the majority of the liposomes could, however, be
removed by means of the centrifugation procedure described in
Materials and methods. Fig. 2c displays the aggregate structure
found when Ceramide-PEG5000 was used to stabilize lipid
mixtures with a composition closely resembling that of the
porcine brush border membrane [25]. After sonication most of
the material was found in disk-shaped aggregates, and no
centrifugation step was therefore needed to purify the samples.
Based on the examination of a large number of micrographs
we concluded that bilayer disks constitutedmore than 99% of the
structures found in the three preparations. In Fig. 3, the size
distribution of the disks, as measured from the cryo-TEM
micrographs, is given. Size contributions from the PEG-
polymers, which are not detectable with cryo-TEM due to
poor contrast between PEG and the vitrified water matrix, are not
included in the measured Rlip values. The size distribution in Fig.
3 is number-weighted and it is important to point out that more
than 90% of the lipids are situated in aggregates with radii larger
than 10 nm. The disk preparations exhibited in Fig. 2a, b and c
showed very good stability with time, and no size or structural
Fig. 3. Size distribution of disks measured from cryo-TEM micrographs in
DSPC/cholesterol/Ceramide-PEG5000 (black), DSPC/cholesterol/DSPE-
PEG5000 (light grey) and disks mimicking porcine brush border membrane
(dark grey). For definition of Rlip see Fig. 7. More than 380 structures counted.
Fig. 2. Cryo-TEM images of samples containing (a) disks stabilized by DSPE-
PEG5000, (b) disks stabilized by Ceramide-PEG5000, (c) disks mimicking porcine
brush border membrane, (d) multilamellar liposomes composed of 40 mol%
cholesterol and 60 mol%DSPC. Lipid concentration 10 mM. The white arrow in
(a) denotes a liposome. The black arrows and arrowheads in (a), (b) and (c)
denote disks observed face-on and edge-on, respectively. Scale bars indicate
100 nm.
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8 °C were reanalysed with cryo-TEM. Multilamellar liposomes
are shown in Fig. 2d for reference.
3.2. Drug partition chromatography
Table 1 shows partition data (log Ks values) obtained for a
set of positive, negative and neutral drugs by means of disk- and
liposome-based DPC. In order to aid comparison and discussion
of the results the data from selected systems have in Fig. 4 been
plotted against each other.As seen in Fig. 4a there was a satisfactory correlation
(R=0.987) between log Ks values determined in systems based
on multilamellar DSPC:cholesterol liposomes and disks
composed of DSPC:cholesterol:Ceramide-PEG5000. Impor-
tantly, log Ks values determined in the liposome-based system
were, however, consistently lower than those determined in the
disk-based system. Inspection of the data presented in Table 1
reveals that Ks values determined by use of liposomes were
between 8 and 23 times lower than the corresponding Ks values
determined by use of disks.
Fig. 4b shows a comparison between disks stabilized by the
negatively charged DSPE-PEG5000 and the neutral Ceramide-
PEG5000. No differences in partition behavior were observed for
the uncharged drugs. Positively charged drugs displayed,
however, a significantly higher propensity to partition into
disks stabilized by DSPE-PEG5000 than into disks stabilized by
Ceramide-PEG5000. Negatively charged drugs showed the
opposite behavior, although the difference in partition behavior
was not as pronounced as observed for the positively charged
drugs.
Results presented in Fig. 4c reveal that the partition behavior
of charged, but not of neutral, drugs are affected when disks
composed of DSPC:cholesterol are exchanged for disks with a
lipid composition mimicking that of the porcine brush border
membrane. In both cases the neutral Ceramide-PEG5000 was
used for disk stabilization. Interestingly, the differences in the
measured retention times, and thus the calculated log Ks values,
were similar to the those observed when comparing DSPC:
cholesterol disks stabilized by means of the two different PEG-
lipids (see Fig. 4b). Disks mimicking the biological membrane
thus gave almost the same result as DSPC:cholesterol disks
stabilized by DSPE-PEG5000.
In Fig. 5 log K data obtained from studies based on DSPC:
cholesterol disks stabilized by Ceramide-PEG5000 (calculated
from measured Ks values as described in Materials and
methods) are compared to previously published log Doct data
[26,27]. For neutral drugs there was a reasonable agreement and
Table 1
Drug partitioning into disks and multilamellar liposomes as analyzed by chromatography
Drugs Charge at
pH 7.4
Average log Ks
Disks mimicking porcine
BBM, n=3
Disks stabilized by
Ceramide-PEG5000, n=3
Disks stabilized by
DSPE-PEG5000, n=3
Multilamellar
liposomes a, n=2
Alprenolol + 2.17±0.04 1.79±0.09 2.12±0.05 0.78±0.00
Chlorpromazin + 3.70±0.05 3.15±0.05 3.73±0.05 2.05±0.03
Lidocaine + 1.30±0.04 1.18±0.27 1.30±0.05 0.27±0.14
Loperamide + 3.01±0.04 2.56±0.06 3.16±0.09 1.37±0.03
Metoprolol + 1.26±0.06 1.07±0.29 1.25±0.02 0.07±0.21
Oxprenolol + 1.72±0.06 1.57±0.11 1.70±0.04 0.51±0.02
Pindolol + 2.15±0.09 2.17±0.07 2.14±0.01 1.12±0.12
Promethazine + 3.14±0.05 2.69±0.05 3.09±0.04 1.62±0.03
Propranolol + 2.70±0.05 2.39±0.07 2.63±0.04 1.39±0.03
Theophylline + 1.39±0.07 1.36±0.21 1.34±0.03 0.33±0.01
Verapamil + 2.52±0.05 2.25±0.06 2.69±0.05 0.96±0.01
Diclofenac − 2.59±0.07 2.71±0.06 2.51±0.01 1.51±0.03
Diflunisal − 3.06±0.08 3.22±0.06 3.00±0.01 2.04±0.04
Flurbiprofen − 2.24±0.08 2.34±0.07 2.18±0.01 1.25±0.02
Ibuprofen − 1.42±0.05 1.50±0.11 1.31±0.02 0.31±0.04
Indomethacin − 2.57±0.06 2.77±0.06 2.53±0.02 1.40±0.03
Indoprofen − 1.85±0.08 1.90±0.10 1.81±0.01 0.85±0.01
Naproxen − 1.95±0.08 2.01±0.09 1.92±0.01 0.96±0.02
Piroxicam − 2.46±0.09 2.55±0.07 2.43±0.01 1.50±0.02
Sulfasalazine − 3.31±0.08 3.51±0.06 3.27±0.01 2.30±0.05
Warfarin − 2.28±0.09 2.37±0.08 2.26±0.01 1.32±0.02
Corticosterone 0 2.12±0.06 2.13±0.07 2.12±0.03 0.89±0.01
Cortisone 0 1.88±0.07 1.90±0.08 1.86±0.02 0.79±0.01
Desmethyldiazepam 0 2.79±0.06 2.75±0.06 2.75±0.03 1.59±0.03
Diazepam 0 2.51±0.06 2.47±0.06 2.47±0.03 1.33±0.02
Flunitrazepam 0 2.22±0.07 2.22±0.07 2.20±0.03 1.13±0.03
Hydrocortisone 0 1.98±0.06 2.00±0.08 1.98±0.03 0.81±0.01
Nitrazepam 0 2.50±0.07 2.48±0.07 2.46±0.03 1.38±0.03
Oxazepam 0 2.59±0.07 2.54±0.07 2.53±0.03 1.45±0.02
Phenytoine 0 2.75±0.08 2.79±0.08 2.73±0.02 1.74±0.03
Prednisolone 0 2.07±0.06 2.09±0.08 2.06±0.03 0.92±0.02
a Recalculated data from reference [9].
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The correlation was, on the other hand, very poor between log K
and log Doct values determined for charged drugs.
3.3. Protein reconstitution
bR was successfully reconstituted into DSPC:cholesterol
disks stabilized by Ceramide-PEG5000 as well as DSPE-
PEG5000. No detectable differences in size or structure were
observed between the two different types of disks. Amino acid
analysis confirmed that 30 to 37% of the added protein was
reconstituted into the disks. The lipid to protein molar ratio was
around 740 in disks stabilized by Ceramide-PEG5000. For disks
stabilized by DSPE-PEG5000 the corresponding value was
approximately 550.
As shown in Fig. 6, disks prepared by the detergent removal
technique (for details see Materials and methods) were smaller
and more homogeneous in size as compared to the disks used in
the DPC measurements (Fig. 2). As judged from cryo-TEM
analysis of protein-free disk preparations (results not shown) the
presence of bR had, however, no apparent effect on the shape or
size of the disks. DLS measurements confirmed this conclusion,
and indicated a mean hydrodynamic radius (Rdisk) correspond-ing to 14.6±0.7 nm (n=4) for DSPE-PEG5000-stabilized disks.
Disks preparations based on Ceramide-PEG5000 were not
investigated by means of DLS.
In order to estimate the amount of bR reconstituted into each
DSPE-PEG5000-stabilized disk we used the following assump-
tions and calculations. We assumed that the rim of the disk was
composed exclusively of PEG-lipids and that cholesterol toge-
ther with DSPC were the only components present in the flat
part of the disk. The radius of the flat part of the disk (Rflat) was
estimated to 3.9 nm by subtracting the total length of one PEG-
lipid (Rtorus), 10.7 nm [28], from the determined Rdisk (see Fig. 7
for definitions). In order to obtain the number of lipids situated
in the flat part of one disk we divided the surface area of the flat
part of the disk by the area per lipid molecule (Alipid), Eq. (3).
Nlipid; flat ¼ 2pðRdisk  RtorusÞ
2
Alipid
ð3Þ
In lack of a more precise value, Alipid was in these calculations
set to 0.38 nm2, which corresponds to the area per lipid molecule
reported for bilayers composed of DPPC and cholesterol at the
relevant temperature and sterol/lipid ratio [29]. The total number
of lipids (DSPC, cholesterol plus DSPE-PEG5000) in one disk,
Fig. 5. Comparison of log Doct data [26,27] with log K data for disks stabilized
by Ceramide-PEG5000.
Fig. 4. Comparison of log Ks values between (a) multilamellar liposomes and
disks stabilized by Ceramid-PEG5000, (b) disks stabilized by DSPE-PEG5000 and
disks stabilized by Ceramid-PEG5000, (c) disks mimicking porcine brush border
membrane and disks stabilized by Ceramide-PEG5000. Positive drugs (▴),
neutral drugs (○) and negative drugs (▪).
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2, was finally correlated to the protein/lipid ratio,
which resulted in a mean value of 0.5 bR per disk.
4. Discussion
An important purpose of the present study was to investigate
whether the neutral PEG-lipid, Ceramide-PEG5000, similar to2 The denominator 0.85 has its origin in the fact that Nlipid, flat, as calculated
in Eq. (3), only accounts for the sum of phospholipid and cholesterol molecules
situated in the disk. In order to include also the 15 mol% PEG-lipids present in
the disk we need to divide Nlipid, flat by 0.85.the negatively charged DSPE-PEG5000, could be used to induce
formation and stabilization of bilayer disks. Our cryo-TEM
studies performed on samples prepared by simple hydration
showed that this was indeed the case. The fact that small
micelles and liposomes were observed in coexistence with the
disks suggested, however, that Ceramide-PEG5000, in contrast
to DSPE-PEG5000, mixed poorly with the other lipid compo-
nents. In order to obtain pure disk preparations that were
suitable for use in partition studies we therefore included a
sonication, and, in some cases, also a centrifugation step in the
preparation protocols. As shown in Fig. 2b and c, Ceramide-
PEG5000-based preparations handled in this way were virtually
free of liposomes and micellar structures.Fig. 6. Cryo-TEM images of reconstituted bR together with (a) DSPC:
cholesterol: Ceramide-PEG5000, (b) DSPC:cholesterol:DSPE-PEG5000. Scale
bars indicate 100 nm.
Fig. 7. Schematic picture showing a PEG-stabilized disk in cross-section.
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disks may serve as an attractive alternative to liposomes in
studies aiming at the investigation of drug–membrane interac-
tions [9]. Perhaps the most important advantage of bilayer disks
over liposomes is the fact that the entire lipid phase is readily
accessible for interaction with the analyte. In contrast, the
closed, and often multilamellar, structure of liposomes results in
a situation where initially part of the lipids are hidden from
interaction with analytes dissolved in the bulk aqueous phase.
When employing liposomes as model membranes the measured
partition data thus risk to be confused by slow or incomplete
equilibration of the analyte over the bilayers. This effect is
illustrated by the data presented in Fig. 4a. As expected, log Ks
values determined by means of the liposome-based system
were, considerably lower than those collected by use of the
disk-based system. It is in this context important to point out
that earlier investigations [9] show that not only multilamellar
liposomes, as used in the present study, but also unilamellar
liposomes tend to generate log Ks values that are significantly
lower than those obtained with bilayer discs. Moreover, data
collected for a selected number of drugs under fully equilibrated
conditions by means of isothermal titration calorimetry indicate
a similar partition behavior for the drugs in disk- and liposome-
based systems [9].
As mentioned in the Introduction, the ideal model membrane
should have a lipid composition that closely mimics that of the
relevant biological membrane. In the present study we
successfully prepared stable bilayer disks with a lipid composi-
tion corresponding to that found in the porcine brush border
membranes [25]. Comparative DPC measurements (Fig. 4)
revealed that the partition behavior of, in particular, positively
charged drugs was notably affected when the DSPC:cholesterol
disks were exchanged for these more biologically relevant disks.
The significant amount of negatively charged lipids, about
13.5 mol%, assuming an apparent pKa of 7.5 for the fatty acid
[30] included in the brush border membrane most probably
explains this observation. Electrostatic interactions have an
important influence on drug–membrane interactions [31,30,32,
33,27] and attractive interactions between positively charged
drugs and negatively charged membranes are expected to reflect
in increased log Ks values. Similarly, repulsive electrostatic
interactions likely explain why there was a small, but significant,decrease in log Ks for negatively charged drugs. Interestingly,
our results reveal that the partition behavior of uncharged drugs
was very similar in systems containing Ceramide-PEG5000-
stabilized DSPC:cholesterol disks and brush border membrane
disks. Given the large variation in lipid composition, including a
considerable difference in cholesterol content, between the two
disk formulations this finding was somewhat unexpected.
Cholesterol is well known to affect the membrane permeability
[34,35] and several studies have confirmed its ability to reduce
the partitioning of drugs into phospholipid liposomes in a
concentration dependent manner [32,33,36]. It appears that the
lower cholesterol content of the brush border membrane disks is
compensated by the presence of other lipid components that,
either alone or in combination with cholesterol, reduce the
propensity of the drugs to partitioning into the membrane. It is in
this context interesting to note that phosphatidylethanolamine
has a condensing effect on the membrane that is expected to
reduce drug partitioning [27,36].
As seen by a comparison of Fig. 4b and c, the partition
behavior of the positively, negatively, and uncharged drugs is
strikingly similar in systems containing Ceramide-PEG5000-
stabilized brush border membrane and DSPE-PEG5000-stabilized
DSPC:cholesterol disks. The surprisingly good agreement
between log Ks values determined in the two different systems
may be partly coincidental but confirms, nevertheless, the
importance of the electrostatic contribution to the overall partition
behavior. DSPE-PEG5000 carries one negative charge, and the
presence of 15mol% of this PEG-lipid obviously has an effect on
the partitioning of the charged drugs that is similar to that exerted
by the negatively charged lipids in the brush border membrane
lipid mixture. From Fig. 5 it is, moreover, evident that elec-
trostatic interactions have a major influence on the partitioning of
charged drugs also when themembrane carries no net charge. The
poor correlation observed between log Doct and log K data give
strong support to the use of lipid-based model membranes, rather
than octanol, as lipophilic phase in drug partition studies which
has also been shown by e.g. Testa et al. [3].
Finally, results of the present study indicate that membrane
proteins can be incorporated into the bilayer disks by means of a
method that is commonly used for reconstitution of proteins into
liposomes. Initial attempts, employing bR as a model protein,
resulted in well-defined preparations where on average every
second disk contained one bR molecule. Albeit not investigated
in the present study, it is likely that the preparation protocols can
be optimized, e.g. by varying the initial protein to lipid molar
ratio, to increase the amount of incorporated bR. Extended
studies employing proteins other than bR are needed in order to
explore the potential of “proteodisks” in drug partition studies,
and as model membranes for investigation of the structure/
function of membrane proteins.
5. Conclusions
The results of the present study show that the neutral
Ceramide-PEG5000, similar to the negatively charged DSPE-
PEG5000, can be used for preparation of lipid bilayer disks with
excellent long term stability. Moreover, relevant amounts of
1525E. Johansson et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1768 (2007) 1518–1525fatty acids, glycolipids, sphingomyelin, and other biologically
important lipids, as well as membrane proteins, can be
incorporated in the bilayer disks. The disks function well as
model membranes in drug partition studies, and the open
structure helps avoid, or reduce, problems related to under-
estimated lipid volumes and incomplete analyte equilibration.
The bilayer disks therefore constitute an interesting alternative
to liposomes, particularly in studies based on fast chromato-
graphy or electrophoresis techniques.
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